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NYE GIVES SOME FACTS.

RELATING CHIEFLY TO THE GREAT
HEN RAISING INDUSTRY.

A Rooster Who Achieved Wonder "While
Sailing I'nder False Color Why the
Celebrated Nye Mustache Wu Saeri
flced Goliath's Downfall Described,

Copyright by Edgar W. Nye.)

ine following inquiries and replies
have been awaiting publication and
shall rise them this week, reserving the
western tonr and Pnget sound letters till
a later date if the reader will not object
I do not care to keep correspondents
waiting too long for fear that they will
get tired and fail to write me in the fut
ure when they want to know anything,
Mr. Earnest Pendergast writes from
Puyallup as follows:

"Why do yon not try to improve yonr
appearance more? I think you could if
you would, and we would all bo so clad.
You either have a very malicious artist,
or eise your teatnrM must pain you a
good deal at rimes. Why don't yon grow
a mustache.'

"I HAD A MCSTACITE ONCE."
These remarks, of course, are a little

bit personal, Earnest, but still thev show
your goodness of heart. I fear that you
are cursed with the fatal gift of beauty
yourselr and wish to have others go with
you on the downward way. You ask
why 1 do not grow a mustache and
tell you frankly that it is for the public
good that I do not. I used to wear a
long, drooping and beautiful mustache,
which was well received in society, and
under the quiet stars and opportune cir
cumstances, gave good satisfaction: but
at labt the hour came when I felt that 1

must decide tetween this long, silky mus-
tache and soft boiled esrgs, of which I
am passionately fond. 1 hope that you
understand my position. Earnest, and
that I am btndying the public welfare
more than my own at all times.

Sassaf raa Oleson, of South Deadman,
writes to know something of the care of
rowls in the spring and summer. "Do
you know," he asks, "anything of the
best methods for feeding young chicks
who may not get the proper nourish
went irom me motner.' is there any
way to prevent hens from stealing their
nests and sitting on inanimate obiects!
Tell ns through the papers as tersely as
possible what your own experience has
been with hens."

Iq speak tersely of the hen and her
mission in life seems to me almost sacri
lege. It is at least in poor taste. The
hen and her works lie near to every true
heart She does much toward making
us better, and ehe don't care who knows
it, either. Young chicks who have lost
their mothers by death, and whose
fathers are of a shiftless and improvi-
dent nature, may be fed on koumiss, two
parts; moxie, eight parts; distilled water.
ten parts. Mix and administer till relief
13 obtainecL Sometimes, however, the
chick will readily nurse the guinea hen.
and many lives have been saved in this
way. Whether or not this plan will in
fluence the voice of the rising hen is s

question among henologists of the conn-tr-

which I will not attempt to answer.
Hens who steal their nests are cener

ally of a secretive nature and are more
or less social pariahs. A hen who will
do this shonld be watched at all times
and won back by kind words from the
step she is about to take. Brute force
will accomplish little. Logic also avails
little at such a time but by striking at
the foundations of hen society and show-
ing her that it is honorable at all times
to lay a good egg, and that as soon as
she begins to be secretive and to seek to
mislead those who know and love her
she at onco takes a course which cannot
end with honor to herself or her descend
ants.

I have made the hen a study for many
years, and love to watch her even yet as
she resumes her toils on a falling market
year after year, or seeks to hatch out a
summer hotel by setting on a door knob.
She interests and pleases me. Careful
study of the hen convinces me that her
low, retreating forehead is a true index
to her limited reasoning faculties and
lack of memory, ideality, imagination,
calculation and spirituality. She is also
deficient in her enjoyment of humor.

I once owned a large white draught
rooster who stood about seven hands
high and had feet on him which would
readily break down a whole corn field if
he walked through it. Yet he lacked
the courage of his convictions, and so
cially was not regarded as a success.
jjeauing xiens seemeu to regaru mm as a
good hearted rooster and seemed to won
der that he did ot get on better in a so-

cial way. He had a rich baritone voice
and was a good provider, digging up
large areas of garden and giving the hens
what was left after he got through, and
yet they gave their smiles to far more
dissolute though perhaps brighter minds.

' So I took him away awhile and let him
eesomething of the world by allowing

him to visit among the neighbors and
see society a little. Then I brought him
home again, and one night colored him
with diamond dyes so that he was a
butiful scarlet. His name was Sum-
ner.

I took Sumner the following morning
and turned him loose among his old
nelghliors. Surprise was written on
every face. lie realized his advantage,
and the first thing he did was to greet
the astonished crowd with a guttural
remark, which made them jump. He
then stepped over to a hated rival and
ate off alHwt fifteen cents' worth of his
large, red, pompadour comb. He now
remarked in a courteous way to a small
Poland China hen, who seemed to be at
the head of all works of social improve-
ment, that we were having rather a
backward spring. Then he picked out
the eye of another rivalj much to his ear-pris- ei

and went on with tiie conversa-
tion. By noon the bright scarlet rooster
owned the town. . Those who had picked
on him before had now gone to the hos-
pital, and practically the social world

--was his. lie got so stuck up that he
crowed whenever the conversation lagged
and was too prond to eat a worm that
was notright off the ice. Inever saw

prosperity knock the sense onl of a roos-
ter so soon. . He lost my sympathy at
once, and I resolved to let him carve out
his own career as best he might.

i v Vii a fftil raathAT-- a Draw
and faded, but he wore his head high.
He was arrogant and made the hens go
worming for his breakfast by daylight.
Then he would get mad at the food and
lie real hateful and step on the little
chickens with his great big feet.

But as his new feathers began to come
in folks got on to him, aa Justinian has it,
and the other roosters legan to brighten
up and also blow np tTieir biceps muscles.

One day he was especially mean at
breakfast. A large fat worm, brought
to him by the flower of his harem, had
a slight gamey flavor, he seemed to
think, and so he got mad and bit several
chickens with his great coarse beak and
stepped on some more and made a per-
fect show of himself.

At this moment a smgll bantam wear-
ing one eye still in mourning danced up
and kicked Sumner's eye out. Then an-
other rival knocked the stuffing for a
whole sofa pillow out of Sumner and
retired. By this time the surprised and
gratified hens stepped back and gave
the boys a chance. The bantam now
put on his trim little telegraph climbers
and, going up Mr. Sumner's powerful
frame at aliont four jumps, he put in
some repairs on the giant's features, pre-
sented his bill and returned. By 9
o'clock Sumner didn't have features
enough left for a Sunday paper. He
looked as if he had been through the
elevated station at City hall and Brook-
lyn bridge. He looked np sadly at me
with his one eye as who should say,
"Have you got any more of that there
red paint left?" But I shook my head at
him and he wnt away into a little patch
of catnip and stayed there four days.
After that you could get that rooster to
do anything for yon except lav. ne
was gentle to a fault. He would run
erranos ror tnose nens ana turn an ice
cream freezer for them all day on lawn
festival days while others were gav. He
never murmured nor repined. He was
land to the little chickens and often
spoke to them about the general advant
ages of humility.

After many years of usefulness Sum
ner one day thoughtlessly ate the re
mains of a salt mackerel, and pulling the
arapery or his couch about him he lay
down to pleasant dreams and life's fitful
fever was over, nis remains were given
to a poor family in whom I take a great
interest, frequently giving them many
tuings lor which 1 have no especial use.

This should tejtch us that some people
cannot stand prosperity, but need a lit
tie sorrow ever and anon to teach them
where they belong. And oh. how the
great world smiles when a rooster who
has owned the ranch for a year or so am
maae himself odious gets spread out
over the United States by a smaller one
with less voice.

The study of the fowl is filled with in
terest. I keep fowls late years instead
of a garden. Formerly my neighbors
kept fowls and I kept the garden.

It is letter as it is.
Mertie Kersykes, Whatcom, Wash.

writes as follows: "Dear Mr. Nye, does
pugilists ever reform? They are so much
brought into Contax with course natures
that I do not see how they can ever, ever
become good lives or become professors
of religion. Do you know if Such is the
case to the best of your knowledge, and
answer Soon as convenient in this paper,
which we all read with Avidity, and so
no more at Preasant.

A LARGE WHITE DRAUGHT ROOSTER.
Pugilists often reform, especially after

they have been sufficiently punished and
put to sleep. I knew one once who be-
came the teacher of an infant class in
Sabbath schooL He was a great success,
and his class the largest and brightest I
ever saw in all my Sabbath school expe
rience.

I heard him once tell his little boys the
story of David and Goliath. He said:

You know Goliath had put up the dust
a long time in the First Philistine Na
tional bank, and kept the offer good to
knock out anybody or fight to a finish,
any terms, with catch-as-catch-c- pro-
visions, for gate receipts; loser to get
nuthin but a quiet funeral and a low
grave under the daisies. They fit in them
lays, boys, and these ornamental hinno- -
orome scraps or our time was no good.
A feller settled up his affairs and staid
In the nng till they rung for the under
taker.

"Goliath was a blow, but he was the
champion heavyweight, and so they run
it into politics and made it Goliath and
uia gang agin me Israelites, it was a
queer case. The papers had a standing
notice fer over a year offering most any
thing, see? fer a man that ud clean out
Goliath and knock the head off him, but
it was no go. The Israelites did well in
trade, but they was peaceable. They
could sell goods and kick at a hotel, but
they conldn t fight fer sour apples.

"iinally long comes little Dave. His
father was in the sheep business and
Dave had been in the habit of catchine
lions by the tail and jerking their heads. . . . . .ou. ueiore DreaKiast. lie also had a.
fashion of running his hand down the
throat of a royal Bengal tiger onct and
awhile and pulling out his or her choic-
est alimentary while you could say scat
JLions killed and dressed while you

wait,' was his advertisement.
'So he come out on the grounds and

says 'Boys, it's about time to play ball
We've stood about enough of this news
paper talk and inexpensive wind. I am
a little feller and I ain't ashamed. And
now if you will aid me by your applause
you will see one of the best fights you
ever saw.

"With that Goliath, a big coarse fcll
with whiskers like a load o' hay, sails out
and laughs a long, coarse, Norman laugh
that shakes the winders in the court
house and says, 'O mamma! Look at
his kidletsl Shall we spank him, gents,
and send him back to the primary Bchool,
or feed him to the coyotes?"

"Dave says: 'Goll, I ain't no match fer
you in Bizo, but you are a Universalist
and I'm puttin my belief agin' yourn
this day. If I put you to sleep, we
gather in your camp and pile up the back
charges on our pension rolL If you do
me up, you get indorsement from foreign
powers and have fun with the Israelites.
And now, when you're ready, say so,
yon low, coarBe thing. Put np your

THE BOCK
(looks,' sez he, 'and damaged be "him
that first hollers enough! he sez.
coatin' from Shakespeare, for Davo was
a great reader, nd could coat from all
the poets for hours at a time, whereas
Goli was a chump, besides bein' it free
thinker.

"Well, time was called. They bl owed
on some sackbuts and Buch things and in
they sailed. Before Goli could g t his
bread hooks on Dave the thing was over.
Dave jerked a rock at him and it clave
his skull, as the Bible goes on to itate.
Several of his favorite brains oozed out
and left him nothing to think with. See?

"So down went Goliath to the b ttom
of the wall, as the poet gets it ofl", and
Dave takes his pelt home to show that
he's the lalla, yon bet you, and ha got
the stakes. Also the tenderloin and a
little of the dark meat, and he prospered
till the cows come home, and Dave could
have been county clerk if he'd of just
said the word.

" But they don't run scrappin into
politics now as they used to. You
should learn from this story that i f you
are right you will have no trouble in
knockin' out sin with a nioss agate ; but
if you ain't right, yon might lo as big as
the Statuo of Liberty and your name
would still be Dennis. We will sing
now, and then I wisht you'd go home
quietly and think over this yarr , nnd
say what yoi mean and then stick to it.
Goliath whs a good rink attraction, but
he couldn't always deliver the goods he
advertised. And now go home, Ihtvs.
Do right, and if any man interferes
knock him over tho ropes and the band
will play Annie Lar.ne."

School was then dismissed.

SWKEPTHK STKKKT.

Name Pointerx Which May be ef In
trrrat to Rwk Inland in lla li-ee-

quandary a t the K fond Avenne
Pavement.
At the present time when Rock Island

has under consideration the quest on of
how to keep the Second avenue paves
ment clean, an article appearing in the
Sious City Journal where they teem to
be in the same predicament, will lie read
with interest. Mayor Palmer, of that
city thinks street sweeping is a great ne-

cessity to a city after a system of pave-
ment has been adopted:

He says that the rubbish constantly
collecting in the streets is an eve-- rt he
devoutly wishes to be rid of, and during
his recent trip to Kansas City and Omaha
he took pains to look into the n.ethods
employed in those two cities for keeping
me streets clean, in Omaha he found
that the city had just closed a contract
for sweeping all improved streets, and
brought back with him a copy of t ie con
tract in the hope that something similar
might be done here.

Among the stipulations of the contract
are clauses requiring the contractor to
Keep on band and ready for use a suffi
cient number of sweeping machires that
would leave the dirt in inrows
so as to be easily shoveled into wagons
and carted away; that the steeping
must be done between the hrurs of
10 p. m. and 5 a. m., and that the rub-
bish must be removed before 10 a. m :

that such sweeping shall cause the public
as little inconvenience as possible, and if
necessary tne streets must be srrinkled
before sweeping. For this Omaha pays
$ 15 per mile for each sweeping. The
same contractor also has the cleaning of
the streets in the winter, for wl.ich the
city allows a maximum rate of $1 .50 per
day for each laborer employed and
for man and team, the contractor to re
ceive 10 per cent above the actual cost of
labor.

This, or something like it, the mayor
thinks, would be a good thing tor the
city, and he proposes to agitate the mat-
ter among the councilmen.

This is not exactly what Rock Island
wants, but it demonstrates ho- - other
cities are taking hold of the subject.
There is a movement here now for a com-
bined sprinkler and sweeper which will
not entail a much greater expersethan
the actual cost of sprinkling does now.

Improvement.
Mrs. Grady has placed in the l ands of

Contractor Geo. Bick a contract, to re-

model her cottage. 2506 Moline avenue,
and raise it another story and also to
widen it two feet.

One of the attractive new hf uses in
course ot erection are one for Mr. A. AN
lison, on Seventh avenue between Forty-ly-seconda- nd

Forty third streets, and one
for Patrick Quintan, on Seventh street
and Second avenue, for both of which
Geo. Bick has the contracts.

Messrs. John Ohlweiler, Jr., and Jerry
Darrah are putting up new fences in front
of their residences on Fourth avenue.

Contractor Jacob Bleuer is etecting a
new two-stor- house for Mrs. T. A. Babs
cock on Moline avenue east of Twenty- -
sixth street.

The Messrs. Dart are laying a hand
some tile walk on the Eighteer th street
side of their building occupied by Stew
Brt & Montgomery. The tile is a new
pattern of the Carbon Cliff company
works. It is a foot square, and is being
laid diamond shaped.

Advertised Lint ttr Letter S.a. l.
LItof lettnrs uncalled for at tbfl Hcntofflre at

Kor.k Inlnnd, Kock Inland coontT. Illinois,
May SO, 1MKI:

Alexander Mra C Kooney John
Benson W W Lnrenzen Jenn
Krnwn Lew W Ma lone jr B 8
Bonn Rev Henry Mueller C
Burch Otto Porter John
Carnefix Emma KaHcman Mm Sara
C'ummlnga May HrynoldxWllli im
Garland Joseph NugL-- Aire R A
Oilberda Jame Partecs John
Guhin Mm Julia Samoelnon 8 pbia .
liicka W W 1 real Saoinel 'V

(care Bugo Becker) Wilson John
FOREIGN LIT.

Tockheck Mra Caroline; Tore Anna llaria
HOWARD WELLS, f. M.

Bewara of Ointment for Catarrh Thi.t Contain
Uercnry.

as mercury will surely destroy ihe sense
of smell and completely dorange 1 he whole
system when entering it through the mu
cous surfaces. Such articles should
never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as tho damage
they will do is ten fold to the I'ood you
can possibly derive from them. IIall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio., contains
no mercury, and is taken intern dly, and
acts directly upon the blond and mucous
surfaces of the system. Ia buy ng Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the Pennine.
It is taken internally and made i l Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J . Cheney & Co.

CwSold by druggists, price 75c per
bottle.

Rtarrh
ders have a vulgar glare. Po.zonl's is
me ouij complexion powaer n . ior use.

The silent nartnop ia nnn mhn kopna bin
month shut while his active partner is
spending his money.

ISLAND AHGU8, FRIDAY. MAY 30, 190
Hoties to Oas Coninmers.

There will be an additional discount of
25 centa per thousand allowed (from
our present rate) on all gas consumed
at any residence where a gaa cooking
range is actually in use, thus making the
net rate $1 50 per 1,000 ft. The above
to apply only when bills are paid prompt-
ly, and to begin with consumption of
June, 1890. W. H. Judge.

Sec'y, Supt. and Tieas.

1 if f

PURE
TRIPLE I

PREPARED

TRAGT$ I
"FROM

SELECT FRUITS

FrankNadler
BV !

CHEMIST
ROCK ISLAND,

ILL.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM.

Music Teaching.
After 22 year etporlenre in teaching Instrn-ment.- il

Mimic, 1 will promise yon more iht-or- withles leegnns f,,r the lest-- l mnuey of any tomhi-- in
the city.

DAILY TRACTICE- -

nnder our . given each javt-nil- pnpil.
TfHchtr u ill Have money to ordi-- their Muioc

Books of n. One-thir- d off of marked price on
Sheet diii sic to every one. Lenve orders, naming
author, at my muxic rooms, mil Second aveunc,
Kook Inland.

We mnke a specialty of teaching Inexperienced
leiM-her- how to leach.

Address me at 14(15 Brady St., Davenport, n.
MKS. C. A. NKBKkKK.

LEUiL.

JOlICK OF GUARDIAN'S BALK

OF REAL ESTATE.
Statb or Illinois, I

Rock Maud County (
By virl lie of a decretal order of the eonnty court

of yaid county, entered at the Mav terra of said
court. A. I. 1KI. on Ihe application of Robert 1.Mcl'reery. guardian of Porter McCreery, hobert
D. Mcfreery and William McOreery, minors, to
sell ihe foil.. wmi; described real elaie belontinc
to said minors, situate in the county of hock Isl-
and and state of Illinois,

The undivided thr.e fourteenths of tienortheast quarter )of the coutheast quarter
(V of section ten (lm, in township sixteen (161
north of rnntce one west of the fourth principal
meridian. 1 shall on the l4ih day of Jnne, A. D.
l!(s. at the nonh door of the court house In the
city of Hock in the county f Kock Island
and stute of Illinois, at the honr of 2 o'clock, p.
m., sell all the interest of said miners in and to
the said real estate at public vendue to the highest
and bet-- t bidder forcah in hand.

ROBF.KT 1. McCREE'rtY,
Gnardian of Porter McOreery, Robert D. Mc- -

I'reery and William McOreery, minors.
By Jacksoh IIuhst, Attorneys.

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed proposals will be received at Ihe city

clerk's office . until 5 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
J one 2nd, 1MW. for 4.000 cubic yards, more or tes,
of material to bnns Fifteenth street, from Third
avenne to Fourth avenue, and Fourth avenue,
from Fifteenth to Twelfth street, and Nineteenth
street from Second to Third avenue, to (Trade
Also floo cubic yards, more or less, of macadam
for top dressing on the above avenne and streets.

Specifications to be seen at the city clerk's office.
The labor to be employed should be as muck as
possible piven to residents of this city. Bonds re-
quired in double the amount of contract. The
city reserves the riehl to reject any and all bids.
Bj order of the street and alley committee.

KOBKKT KOKI1LKK, t;ity Clerk.
Rock Island, 111., May 24, JSW.

EXECTJTOR '8 NOTICE.

Estate of Wendell Meier, deceased.
The nndersiirned. having been appoint ed ex

ecutrix of the last will and testament uf Wendell
Meier, late of the county of Rock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby pives notice that she
will appear oetore the county court of Kock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in the city of Kock Island, at the August
term, on the First Monday in Anirnst next, at
which time all persons having claims aeainst
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the nn-
dersiirned.

Dated this 27th dav of Mav, A. D., 1890.
JOSEPH A. MEIER, Executrix.

88Iqnkk'8 Notice.
Notice Is hereby ptven, that the

has been appointed assignee of A brum Loeli. and
all person holding any" claim or claims against
said A bram Locb are hereby notified to present
the same to linn under oath or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claims
are due or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated March 21th, IWffl.

HENKY P. HULL, Assignee.

Geo. B. CARPENTER&CO.
Pay NM-el- Attenttoa to the

alnnafactare of

AUE3ID
For House or Storo. We have the

FIKEST LIKE OF STRIPES
KV ICIi SHOWN

la this city.
202 fo 208 South Water Street.

CHICACO.

PRUNKENtfESS
nrjutme woru WEJieSBtrrotE afie
Of HMtfES GOLDEN SPECIFIC

." " "t '' w tea, r ta artl.r BmmI, without the knowledge of tbe patient, ifneceaaai-r- . It la absolutely barmleaa and will nfloot apermanent and apeedv onre, whether th patient la amjdjrale drinker or an alcoholic wreck. IT NK Vf'fttr A I I.H. It oparatea ao quietly and a'rtamt that tbe pat.ent onderKoea no In "n" niemT
"2 5S ". hia complete reformation ise fleeted. 48 paga book of particulars tree.

Marshall & Fisher and T. H. Thomas, drne.
gists, Kock Island, 111. may

tozzoRirsMEDICATED

COMPLEXION
Imiutrtnr hrilliaiit tmnnMiticr to thenkitv Atv

I mnTn all pinipti-- i, fnk.t and dfcolurwt.iina. Kur
sawoy uii ur' in, or nutwo for w cU.

in stamps byOWDER 4.a.ruZMI

Rtg la acknowledged
tho leading remedy forS Xt-ure- in I rrlcB 4k J!..jtooDAYHAJ ThAntriv mica .u...i t

Uaaraafstt asttofj IearrrikBaorWhitea.
i presenile it and (eel

1 bM VfV t arm w aaa it.i.i'liJlaraiHUUK iLTHEEwwaCanrwtifin u, un snff'erera.
a. j.ni m r.K, at.

Iln-.vtt- Irt
tkM T UrfnriattB.

FUnniTUnE-FR- EE OF
CHARGE !)"wsrKK

0f CHARGE to rxj reft -
anra, on all CASH order during our 30-DA-

SPECIAL PRICE .SALE.

LIIirelhFcrwtueCi!,2.;'

Cheapest and best place in the paper-f- or
'Want.," "Lost," "Sale" and "Rent" noticea.
Only one-ba- lf cent a word. Everybody reads thiscolumn. Try it.

SECOND-HAN- D FURNITURETbonshtiold
Money loaned or Furnitureatowd at SMS East Second street, Davenport.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevator. Wow in operation at

Star Finishini? Works, 233SS Hamilton St., Philada.Pa; preserve life and limb; for full pcuiculars
apply to ROBT J. WALKER, Inventor.

wANTED DINING ROOM GIRL, at Kock
Island lions. c. U. Gaver.

WANTED TWO LADIES AND ONE
canvass for a new invention; sal-r- y

t a day. Experience unnecessary. C. R. D.

WANTKD. FIRST-CLAS- TRAVELING
at once for Illinois and Iowa. D.

R. IngereoU at Co., 8 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-cago, III. ft.n.27

WORKERS WANTED MEN AND WOMEN
pay; steady work; outfit free.No experience needed. J. Eajjoue Whitney.

Nurseryman. Rochester, N. Y. 26

WANTED TO RENT Furnished or
(furnished preferred) within

three-fourt- hs of a mile of Harper House. Mustbe in strictly first-clas- s i.eihborbood and cont.-ii-
all modern improvements. Address M J. Pen-
dleton, St. James Hotel, Iowa City, Iowa.

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN HOCK
every town in this locality todistribute circulars; for particulars send referencesand address, T. N.Crowley, 6J Main hi, lereHaute, Indiana.

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the Fa-mous Female Specific Oranjre Lily"; a splendidopKrti;nity; address with stump. The Dr. Coonley Medical Institute, Sonth Hend lnd.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEaKDsley.

1TTORKEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken- -

I worthy, IT'S Second A venue.

WILLIAM JAC KSON,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
Building, Rock Island, 111.

M. D. SWLKNKT. c. L. wiur.R.
SWEENEY & WALKER.

I TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
I Office iu Bengstou's block. Rock Island, III.

McEMRY & McKNIKY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW-L- oan money on eoo.l

collections. Reference, Mitch-
ell & Lynde. bankers. Office in Postoihce block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A1HUX

OR SALE F.VEHY EVENING nt Crami.toifs
Newsstand. Five cents per copy.

mis. kutiiehFori) & butlek,
fJRADt'ATKS OK THE ONTARIO VETRRNA-Wr- r

collesre, elernary Pliv-icia- n- aup Mirij.-ons- .

Office: Tindall's Livery st.iiile; Residence: Over
Asters Bakery, market square.

ffOTICE."
The First National hank of Rock Island, .Ms .)

located at Rock Island, in the st-t- of lliinol-- . is
closing np its affairs. All no;e holders and o her,
creditors of said Association, are therefore herehv
no ifled to present the noles and other claimsagainst the Association for pnvment.

P. L. MITCHKLL, President
Dated Ap:il 19. 1SH)

LOUIS K. GILi-fiO-
N & CO.,

procured. Increase all other sol li. rs' claimsprosecuted. Write ns about your cs.-- e. Room l,Metropolitan block, hicai;o, l;i.

Salesmen w?TEiID
To sell our goods hv sample to whole-al-e and re-
tail trade. We are the largest nmniif acturers in
onr line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent posi-
tion. Money advanced for wapes, adverliMns,etc For rerms address

CmrEKNIAt. MFQ. CO . III.

W. A. GUTHRIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A sjiocihliy

made of fine work. All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction enaranteed.

war Office and shop No. IBIS Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms s ST, 2S Slid W,

Take Elevator. BAVENPORT. I A.

pH OTO-- E N Q KAV 1 N G ,

PEIGNIXO,
ILLUSTKaTINO.

J. M. GASP Alii),
Library Buildine, Daveniort, lotta. Call for

estimates and see work he torj coing to (liicai.'o.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS
(Charted hv the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK, - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to S P. M.. and on Tncs

day and Saturday Rvruinirs from " to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dosposits at the ruto
of 4 per Cent, pt-- Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of Ihe Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The oftieers are prohibi-
ted from borrowing any of Its moneys. Mtuors
and married women protected by special law.

OricltB: S. W. Wheflock, President;
Vice President ; C. F. 1Ikmekw4t,

Cashier.
Trubtws: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. K. Domenway, i. Silas Leas, tt. II Edwards,
Hiram Darline, A.M. Wrtcht, J. 8. Kiator, L.
U. Hemenway, C. Vitzthnm.
tThe only chartered Savinirs Hank in Hock

Island County.

F. IT. Mili.kb, Prcst. R II. Kyw. K v.8. F. Smith, ice--l Wt. J. 1!. i If'I.Ai:, Ti-;i-

THE DAVENPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT CO.
ITJOT NATIONAL HANK 1!LHJ)1N,

DAVENPORT, - - - IOWA.
Perfect protection Hiv.iitist linrt'lars thieveiand lire with its Fire and itnr'lai im.m.I
milt and Safe. s now prepared In rentHales In ita Vnnlls, n itli r combination orkey na-ks- . The hs ki of lln-s!- - mfen uu alldiflerent, uilil iniiltT llio control of )! renter

KjM-- safe contains a fin Imix in uliieii to i, u
valuables-Ju- st Hin-- iKMiiiinu.MlalioiiH as arewanted by Adminiitiaiois, i:teiiiors, tininl-laiis- ,

tipitalists, Marrkil or .single Moinenrarmers, Mecl.anieS Travolini; Hen. orStraiiRi'M, hsviup valnalih-s- . IVivati- - retirliiitriHitns lor the, examination ,, ohih-i-.- !
Sares In all sizes, raimini; in
from Three Hollars up to Tinny iMlari aito size and lueatioii. Also, ritoraRfHiui for packages, Ix.xcs or trunks. If vouare koiiik U travel, this ia tin; only place ofsafety in the three cili.-- s for your silverand other valuables. Clianres reasonablegall and see our aults, wlietlier you desire aUafeor not.

M. J. KOHLFS, CiMfodian.

S. R. CLOUGH,

Funeral Director

3
And Embalnicr.

The beet of everything always on hand at tha
moat reasonable price.

WHITE OR BLACK HEARSE.
1805 Second Ave., Rock Island.

F. CLOUGH, Managor.

Punch, Brothers, Punch; Punch with Care

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
-- AND-

Insurance Apt
Represents, smon? other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire InsuranceCompanies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
West-hosie- r Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo Germsn Ins. Co., Buffalo.'N. Y.
Rochester German Ins Co., Rochester, K. Y.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pun Kite Ofllce. London.
Vnion Ins. Co., of tJalifornia.
Secnrity Ins. C .. New H wen, Coti.
Milwaukee Mechanics Ins. V.. Milwankee, Wis
German J'ire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111,;

Office Cor, IStb St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. GREEN,

City Scavenger,
HAS INVERTED A- -

DISINFECTANT
which does its work in a thorough manner.

tfT"t thoroughly purifies the air and removes
all obnoaious smells. For sale at Emit Koeliler's
drugstore.

Prick 50 Cf.nts ter Dottlr.

ROCK ISLAND

LEON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot S cents
per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING BROS., Propts.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PITKCHA8KD THK

iifilliill Grocery
and has rvruiived to

Third Av., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

t3fHe iliri s tli trmlt lont; enj.iyerl
by his tril"p9iir tnd hh many new
customers hf wish U favor him wilb
thoir orders.

John Volk &. Co.,
OKNTCRAL

CONTRACTORS
A HI)

Rouse Builders.
- Manufacturers of

Pash, Iixirs, Hliiiils, Siilintr, FKwing.
AVair.scnatin":.

and all kinds of wood work for hnilders.Eighteenth Si., Ie1 1'hird and Fourth ave..
RtK li ISLAND.

b. wintkr. H. LIltrtlA.

Winter & Lemburg,
Wholesale and Importers of

Wines anfl Liprs,
(removed to ni-- quarters)

Nos. IGlGand 1618
Third avenne.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

BUY ELLIS'
CELEBRATED

Mercer ConnJ oa
The cheapest ever know n

$2 25 Per Ton for Cash.
Will Msocontrart to funwell Tile and Piiek for

side alks and do ir. iier.il Imul mi?, tltlire oppo-
site M i hureli. axenne.

Telephone t T. II. ELLIS.

AWNINGS, TENTS, ETC.

C. EHLERS,
Manufacturer of

Awnings, Tents,
Wapon and all kinds of

CANVASS COVERINGS.
Office and Factory 3il8 Hsrrlson street,

. DAVENPORT. IA.

J. M. BUFORD.
QENF.HAX,

Insurance Apt
Tha old Ftra and TTtma-trto- a Ompaalaa)

wpresai.ted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY-PAID- .
kw aj any ratlahl, napuf aaasi u aaacticd.

tm anjaj aaoca.

CHAS. McHUGE,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Memoer American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Rkduokd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adam Express Office tinder
Harper House.

BOLE AOEXT FOB
Th Co.'. Bicycles. Udies andChildren's Bicycles 1 socially.

nsj be found oaTHIS PAPcR : at GKO. p.
nma Bi

f lauur eoairaot may i:ev;ygilba inula toe u in

Datm Block.
Moline, IllinoU,

F. L.
--THE

A

No. 320

HAS K CIIOICR OF

Goods delivered tn all parts the three cities

Goods,

DEAN

Brady Street, Davenport,

Tile and
Keecdcnee Twenty St. Yard St. P.ttil I.-.t- ,

Rock III.

tKstimates famished for kind of Tile or Brick the market. 1 of hric k
and ti e walks a

T. D N,
And Dealer in Fine Woolens.

Itealer

OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.
hlghes price paid for of anT Will trade, sell or

1614 Avium- -

HVLV

MANUFACTURER CR&CKEBS BISCUITS.
Ask your Grocer them. are N-ft- .

Specialties; The Christy "OYSTER" the Christy "WAFER."
KOCK ISLAND. ILL.

MEDICAL.

Dr.
COR. WASH ASdAVR.lt
rromai e in Hoe fjrTZ k?"

pital and Private practice is enabli.C2l7g.
to pnarantee radical ia fhionirCJ5or K.onous utsases or the r-- I Umm p .g
thmaL, no-e- , skin, kidneys, hladd.-rH- f'viand kindred Uravil and stric Li a.3
lure cured witneut pain or cutting. fcaaJThose aho camlea plate poini; t. rl!AfHot prioi.-- s for the In almrnl of "nvHJ4private or diseases can be CUTvxtUZmVrJ
I AfllCO Hv this iMtiTAAi

rrom salloaness. frerkics, eruptions.n i iiriiimiii in. in.rfai k.. 11

can he had. SSThat "tired feei- -
UiK and all female weakness prompt

- ,it .. iihv,iiik,.. ... nri,. iNir- -
luriiKiH-u- , ano

Irris.n tM.ii kl... I . . rl
itvpirsncss.saraasaaaaS'

. . , ...
ratline and displacemenis. Spinal weakness andhansre of Life. Consult tbe old doctor
NERVOUS I'hr"'iel " tivailic

! ' '""' premature decay, evil
impaired i.al- -

......... ...r. in. iiuipies on tue lace,
EYE, rinthtm in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage
8 PKKIHLY and PERMANENTLY cured? fW

horl! I" result completely eradicated,., ;vriUii. scrotuta, Krysiue-U- s
Kever So es I' leers, pimm the and Bone. Svphillic Throat andlnue, (tlandulax enlar-renu-n- t of the. . . .111 tn id I i ........I i. i
V "ave tailed.

RUPTURE uml .w"h; 01 in or -

UR NARY rKeeently conlracta,! or
enred m.ltoS days l.y a local remedy. No naa- -

" ft"- - mailed or express-ed to address free from observation, char-pe-a
fair. Terms Cash. Book and Question list

lac. A friendly talk costs nothineHOI KS: 10 a. H1.U112 m.. to J and 7 to 9 p m.Sundar: if to p. t.At. S. MISHEAPOLIS. KIRK.

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. iZHN Dyk'S

IF NOT, TRY IT.
Tmr Bat IwptM,

HARTZ & BAHXSEN, WMesale AkhIs. i
MARTZ X BAHNSEN.

Wholesale AsjeoU. Rock Island.

rruHx" vWiZ --T "' Pi", of Paris.

nernli.V t X monthly for as

W -ri-caS

dtWand, J.ppe Co. Daywport, of all
ml4sdw

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS
-- AJTO-

Steam Fitters.
complete stock of

Pip, Brass Packing.
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

STEAM PUMPS and
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We jrnarantee erery ore perfect, and will send Cups.
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers nnd Contractors foi
furnishing and laying Water, and

Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avf. .

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1149. Residetce telephone llii

BILLS,
POPULAR -

FLORIST,
'ELECTION

BEDDING ROSES.

ANDREW ltfELSOItf,
Practical Brick M Layer.

819 first near
Island,

anT in sying
specialty.

J. IXO
MERCHANT TAILOR

Mens'
1706 Second Aveiae.

In Near and

Second Hand Goods
The froods kind. buy anything.

No. Second

J". CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

OF AWD
for Theytr and

NELSONS
enres

oivans.

rorenodines.

tnforethe

Blotches. Piirplcs.
Head Sore

Neck

any

KIDNEY CORDIAL,

troub

and

free of charre.

MEDH AI--

Dr. s. e. Mccreary
Late of Ciccinnsti, Ohio.)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past two rron'hs he has sncccst fully
treated almost
00 r.lMRH

of the most sen-r- rharacter. he thansmes or a few that he has successfully tr. an dwho are well known, that lice ia DaT.n.ort and' tc i ii M y z

J. 11. Harrison. Rock Island eonnty, Mrs A. 3.Mion. heart dieae.
Miss Anna Iiavis. F. A. Stearns, scrofulat narles Gordon. Hmry WineberK. rhemaiiem.Mrs. Anna Welsh, iiruralL'la.

T-V- ft.00"'"- - iro Bryant, R. L. Smith,
iZn ',h?tTr' M" Sh": A. B. Thon.,;

eJ1T..Pe".f,7,?,nem,nyfM' h

sUnds the cause of disease.
rA.!TLoJ ,nno. eminal Weakness, si .1

Youth. poeiliely and paim.ii. i,. r
--Cases successfully treated hy crresi1 "crespoadeiK e actom4ii.iel by cstamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Block.

W. Third Street, near Main.
DAVENPORT. IA.

Stop that Cough?
Or it will stop jnu.

How-Wil- l You Do It?
The Surest thing koovn is

Tfle Qrea Restorer

Not only your cough, but your

Bronchia., trouble, as well as

many other things. It ia war-

ranted. You are looking time,

money, and perhapa your life, in

this delay. It is worth investi-

gating. Address

TIIE GREAT RESTORER WORKS.

1800 Portland Ave. Minneapolis, Minn.
For particulars, medicines, etc. Price $1.00 pet

bottle. Yon druggist can get it.


